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Species richness of the intertidal macroinfauna of exposed sandy beaches around South America is reviewed 
in relation to geographic location. This macrolnfauna is dominated by drolanid isopods (Excirolana). bivalves 
(Mesadesma and Donax) and opheliid and spionid polychaeles. In general, Ihe upper shore of tropical and 
subtropical beaches is characterized by crabs (Ocypodidae). whereas on temperate beaches it is dominated 
by talitrid amphipods and cirolanid isopods. The middle shore is prim<!rily occupied by cirolanids and bivalves, 
and hippid crabs, bivalves and amphipods dominate the lower beach. Generally, species richness increases 
from upper to lower beach levels. Siudies earned out on exposed sandy beaches of south-central Chile 
(ca. 40"8) show that different beach states harbour differences in species richness, with the greatest species 
richness on dissipative beaches, and the least on beaches with reflective characteristics, a pattern also 
observed in Uruguay. 
Makroinfauna spesiesverskeidenheid van blootgestelde sandstrande van Suid Amerika word hersien en 
vergelyk ten opsigte van geografiese ligging. Die makroinfauna word oorheers deur (sopoda Cirolanidae 
(Excirolana) , Bivalvia (Mesodesma en Donax) en Polychaeta Opheliidae en Spionidae. Oor die algemeen 
word die boonste deel van tropiese en subtropiese strande gekenmerk deur krappe (Ocypodidae) terwyl die 
gematigde strande oorheers word deur Amphipoda Talitridae en Isopoda Cirolanidae. Cirolanidae en Bivalvia 
word hoofsaaklik aangetrel in die middelste gedeelte van die strand terwyl krappe (Hippidae), Bivalvia en 
Amphlpoda die laer deel van die strand oorheers. Oor die algemeen neem verskeidenheid toe van die 
boonste na die laer dele van die strand. Studies wat gedoen IS op blootgestelde strande in die suide van 
Chile (ca.40"8) het getoon dat verskillende strandstadia ooreenkom met verskille In spesieverskeidenheid 
met die hoogste spesieverskeidenheid op verstroolde strande en die laagste op rellektjewe strande. Hierdie 
patroon is ook waargeneem op sandstrande van Uruguay. 
Ahhough sandy lx-aches con:-;tituLe most of the CO;J'it of" 
South Arneric:1, research on these hahil~tlS has been limited, 
especially in tropical latitudes. The first community \evc.\ 
studies were r~llher descriptive and devoted primarily to 
abundance data and zonation of ttll' Illost representative 
species (c.g. Dahl 1952; Koqxke 1952; Osorio, nahamondc 
& Lopez 1967; Dexter 1974; Scarahino, M"yLia & Faedo 
1'174; Escofct, Gianuea, Maytia & Scamvino 1979). More 
r('cent studies have been based on quantitative samplin!! and 
analysis of physical factors affecting species richness and/or 
the dynamics of zonation p:Jlterns (Ueko, Jaramillo & 
I.yonnet 1992; Tarazona & Paredes 19')2; Jaramillo & 
McLachlan 1991; Jaramillo, McLachlan & Ccx,ucc 1(91). 
However, ~m extensive study or species richness along this 
coastal zone which spans Illany loogeograpilical provinci,;~ 
(Bakch 19)-t) has not heen carried out. Thus, lhe :tim or this 
study was to provide a cOlTlparall\'c :Hw.lysis of thi,; slx'cies 
ndll1l'~s on 'iandy beaciJcs from diffcrclH areas of tile South 
American coast. 
Materials and Methods 
This study is hased on three sets of data: (a) a review of the 
availahle puhlished information on sandy hcach rnacroin-
fauna around South America (Figure la); (h) 'snap~hOl' 
"urvcys carried out on ten ~andy beaches of south-central 
Chile (w.4IfS) in the laiC .",,11mer of 1')')1 (hgure Ih), 
Jnd on two sitcs of tht' Atlantic CO:I"it of Uruguay in the late 
"pring of 11)91) (figure Ie): and (c) a 17-lllOnth seasonal 
study on four sandy beaches of south-central Chile 
(figure 1 h.l. 
Beaches studied in Chile ~md Uruguay were ~aJllplcd 
during spring low tides. Three replicllc samples (O,(H tn:', 
3D em deep) were collecled w,Lh pbsLic cores aL Len equally-
spaced levels along a transcct extending fmm above the drift 
line 10 the sW:I"ih zone. The sediment was sieved through ;] 
J-mm mesh and the macroinfauna was stored in 5% forma-
lin until sorting. Cluster analysis was used to elucidate 
faunistic bell'i on selectcd beaches of south-centml Chile 
and on two beaches from Uruguay. Dendrograms were con-
structed from Wiener similarity matrices (Saiz 1980) based 
on the Weigh Lcd Pair Group MeLhod (Sokal & SnC<lth 1973). 
Sedimcnt samples were also collected for gmin size 
analyses using a samplmg tube (Emery 1918) and Lhe 
moments computlLionai method (Seward-Thompson & 
Hails 1(73). The water corllent of sediments was estimated 
as the loss in weighL of wct sands after drying (120'C for 
l)6 h). Penelfabillly was measured by dropping a 31.6-g 
meLal rod down a 1-111 Lube. The depth to which the rod 
penelr<Jtcd into the scdiment was measured four times at 
each sL:Jlion. The slope of each beach was determined by 
Emery's proliling technique (Emery J(61). Estimates of 
wavc height, wave period and s:.IIld-fall velocity were uscd 
Lo calculale Dean's parameLer (ll), a O1C<lSUre of Lhe 
morphodynamic statc of a beach (Sho" & Wrighl 1983): 
n ~ II, / W,.r 
where lin is the hreaker height in elll, W~ the sand vclocity 
in cm s I 101l)hs, M,nhcws & I.ink 1971) and T the wave 
period in sccQIl(I~. 
Results and Discussion 
Species richness and beach types 
Hgures 2 &3 show some physical characteristics of 
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J<'igure t Map of the South Amcric:m coa~1 showing: (a) approximate locations of areas from which published information on sandy-
beach intertidal communities WaS reviewed, (b) location of len sam.!y beaches studied in south-central Chile, imd (c) location of two sandy 
beaches studied on the Athmlic coast of Cruguay. Data collcclcrJ al the beaches of Los Molinos 1, Los Molinos 2 and two sites in Mehuin 
(Mehuin 1 amI Mehu!n 2) \.\.'crc used in the sca"onai ~lUJy (17 mnnths) in south-cenlral Chile. 
Shorl & Wright 1983) sampled in south-ccntral Chile and 
the Atlantic coast of Uruguay. Beaches with relleetive 
characteristics had mean grain siJ:cs above 400 Jl.m wilh 
particle sizes increasing from the lower shore. On the other 
hand, dissipative beac.:hcs had mean grain si7.es lower than 
300 ,"un, and the particle size was quite homogeneous 
throughout the intenitl::Jl zone (Figure 2). Due to the C03rscr 
grains in beaches with rcllcctive features, the w:Her content 
of the interstitial spaces drops more drastically across the 
intertidal /.one than in the di~sip3tive sites. Furthermore, the 
sediment packing (expressed hae as penetrability of the 
sediments) is different (Figure 3). 
Jaramillo & Gonzalez (1991), Defeo el 01. (1992), 
Jaramillo & McLachlan (1993), Jaramillo cl (II. (1993) and 
McLachlan, Jaramillo, Donn & Wessels (1993) have shown 
that different beach types harbour differences in species 
richness. Figure 4 shows the relationships between number 
of macroinfaunal species and physical characteristics of ten 
beaches sampled in south-central Chile and two on the 
Atlantic coast of Uruguay. There is a general trend of 
decreasing species richness with increasing particle size and 
beach face slope (steeper beaches), and of an increase from 
rellcctive to dissipative conditions (from lower to highcr 
Dean's parameter values). The bcst fit (R' = 0,83) was with 
Dean's parameter, a measure of beach type. These rcsullS 
are similar to those for sandy hcaches in the USA, Australia 
and South Africa (McLachlan 1990). Studies carried out on 
sandy beaches of Colombia (Dexter 1974) and on other 
areas of the world have also reponed low species richness in 
sandy beaches with reflective characteristics such as coarse 
sands (e.g. Gauld & Buchanan 1956; Dexter 1983; 1988; 
McLachlan 1985). However, although changes in beach type 
appear to result in predictahlc changes in macroinfJunal 
species richness, temporal studies carried out on four 
beaches of south-central Chile suggest that this pallern may 
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Figure 2 Intertidal variability In mean grain size of sediments 
aeros~ the intertidal zone of beaches with reflective and dissipative 
characteristics in soulh·cclHral Chile and the Atlantic coast of 
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Figure 3 Intertidal variability in water contCn! ;;nu pcnctrahility 
of sediments across the intertidal zone of beaches with rctlcclivc 
and dissipative characteristics in south-central Chile and the 
Atlantic coast of Urugu3Y. Each line rcprescnls the values [or a 
single beach. 
Figure 4 Number of species ver::;us mean grain size (Mz), beach 
face slope and Dean's parameter (n). Beaches sampled in south-
cemral Chile (n = 10) and on the Atlantic coas! of Uruguay (n = 2) 
arc comhined in this analysis. 
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Fi~ur~ 5 Temporal variahility in number of species and Dean's 
parameter (0) in four sandy beaches of south-central Chile, LMI 
= Los Molinos 1, LM2 = Los Molinos 2, MEl = Mehuln 1 and 
ME2 = Mchuin 2. More dissipative conditions fTom LMI to ME2. 
be highly variable (Figure 5), This is probably a conse-
quence of Ihe fact Ihat Ihe higher species richness found 
under dissipative conditions is due to Ihe presence of low 
shore species which are most affected by Ihe changing 
physical conditions along exposed gradients, 
Wilhin·coast and between-coast comparative analyses 
also show that, in general, sites with dissipative conditions 
have more faunal belts across Ihe shore, The within-coaSIaI 
variability can be illustrated by Ihe comparison of three 
beaches in south-central Chile. On a coastline stretching no 
more than 60 km, three faunal patterns are found (Figure 6): 
the first pattern in a reflective coarse sand beach with only 
wlitrid amphipods occupying ille zone above the drift line; a 
second in a reflective sand beach wiill fine sands and prima-
rily represented by two faunal zones - an upper zone with 
wlitrids and a middle-lower zone characterized by cirolanid 
isopods; and a third pattern found in fine-sand dissipative 
beaches with a higher number of faunal belts - lalitrids and 
cirolanids on Ihe upper shore, cirolanids on the middle, and 
anomurans, amphipods, idotcid isopods and juvenile bival-
ves on the lower shore, Figures 7 & 8 illustrate the between-
coaSla1 comparisons, In both areas, south·central Chile and 
the Atlantic coast of Uruguay, one or two faunal zone belts 
were differentiated in reflective conditions, whereas three 
were distinguished under more dissipative conditions. How-
ever, it is important to notice that even when two faunal 
zone belL' were recorded on the renective beach of Chile 
and Uruguay, they were not ille same, i.e. on lhe beach of 
Uruguay lhe mid-shore levels were characterized by the 
absence of macroinfauna or had very low numbers. 
The absence of macroinfauna on the middle and lower 
shore of a reflective beach in south-central Chile, and the 
paucity of organisms on similar levels of some reflective 
beaches of the Atlantic coast of Uruguay (Figure 8; Defeo et 
at. 1<1'12), support lhe suggestion of McLachlan el al. (I9n) 
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Figure 6 Diagrammatic representation of the zonation pattc'rn~ of thi.'. intertidal macro in fauna on sandy beaches of south-central Chile 
(after Jaramillo d a'- 1993): (a) a rcfkctivc coarse-sand beach. (b) a rcOcctivc finc-sand beach and (c) a dissipative beach. Just the most 
lypical species an: rcprcscntcd. 1 = Orchesloidca luhcrcufala (Amphlpoda); 2 :::: [xciraiana hirsUlicauda; 3 = Excirolana brtl2iliensis; 4 ::: 
Excirolana fTUJnodi (Isopoc\a); 5 = Phaferi.\idia maculala (Coleoptera); 6 = Emerita analog a (Anolllura); 7 = Balhyporeiapus mageliani-
cus: 8 -::: lJuarpe sr.: 9 ::: Phoxocephalopsis mchuincnsi.I' (Amphipoda); 10 = NephlY5 impressa (Polychacta); 11 = Maeroehiridolhea 
sCli(er; 12 = Ch.ae/ilia paucidens (Isopod<l); 13 = Lepidopa chilem"i.I' (Annnlura); 14 = BeUia piela (Brachyura) and 15 = Mesodesma 
donacium (Bivalvia). 
excludes Lhe establishment of intertidal macroinraunal 
spccies. :vIcLaehlan (1985), Gauld & Buchanan (1956) and 
Dye, :vIeLachlan & Wooldridge (1981) also reported the ab-
sence or paucity of macroinLJUna in the middle and lower 
intertidal :I.one of beaches with rellective conditions in 
Australia, Ghana and Natal. South Africa. 
Species composilion in different areas 
Dexter (1974) studied five beaches along the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts of Colombia (about 3-12'1'). The cirolanid 
isopod Excirolana braziliensis inhabited the upper and 
middle shore; the ocypodid crab Ocypode quadrala also 
occurred at one of the sites studied (presumably on the 
upper shore) and the spionid polychaete Scolell'pis agilis 
WJS present in the intertidal lone, being most abundant 
toward the lower beach. The lower shore or these beaches 
was primarily occupied by the polychaetes IIclI/ipodus 
annalus (Glyccriidae) and ll'/Cpht}J sin;.;ularis (Nephtyidac), 
phoxoccphalid amphipods, two species or the anomuran 
u:lb Emerita. and several s~cies of Donax (Bivalvia), 
Perez el al. (1980) studied the zonation of the maeroin-
fauna inhabiting sandy beaches in Vene/.uela, around 10-
lION. They found that the upper shore was occupied by 
Ocypode quadrata, cirolanid isopods (probably Excirolana) 
Jnd amphipods (probably talitrids). Cirolanids, polychaetcs, 
Emerita brasiliensis and Donax dominated the middle shore, 
whereas the lower beach was occupied by bivalves (Donax 
and Tive/a), the echinoid Mellila quinquiesperjorala and the 
starfish ASlropeelen marginalus. Dahl (1952) also examined 
a sandy beach in Venezuela (about IO"N); he found ocypo-
did crabs on the upper shore and cirolanid isopods on the 
middle shore. He also mentioned that anomuran crabs (Hip-
pidae) probably occur in the swash zone of the beach he 
studied. Rodriguez (1959) analysed the sandy shore commu-
nities of Isla Margarita (about liON) located in the Carib-
bean off the coast of Venezuela. His results were similar to 
those described by Perez el al. (1980) but with taliuid 
amphipods on the upper shore. 
Swennen & Duiven (1982) studied two coarse sandy 
beaches in Surinam (about 6'N) and found that Oeypode 
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Figure 7 InlCTiidal di~lribution of the macroinfauna, and cJuslt~ring of stations in beaches sampled in soulh-central Chile. The beach al 
Maiquillahuc was omitted from lhe da~sification analysis. 
Apan from one juvenile of the brachyumn lIepalus pudi' 
bundus, no macroinfauna was found :Jcross the intertidal 
zone, 
Gianuca (1983) and Escofet el al. (1979) studied the 
zonation of the macroinfauna on dIssipative beaches of 
southern Brazil (about 32'S). They found that the upper 
shore levels were characterized by the presence of Ocypode 
quadrata, the talitrid OrcheslOidea hrasiliensis and the 
Lcncbrionid Phaleria brasiliensis. The bivalve Mesodesma 
maclroides, the amphipod Cheus micros. the isopod Exciro-
lana armala, and the polyehaetes Spio ~aucha (Spionidae) 
and Euzonus [ureiJerus (Opheliidae) were typical species of 
lhe middle shore, while Mesodesma maClroides and Dona); 
!lemmula, the polychaete l/emipodus olivieri. the gastropods 
OLivanciliaria vesica auricularil .. L;ild Buccinanaps duartei, 
Emerita brasiliensis, the idOlCid isopod Macrochiridothea 
giambiagiae, and the brachyur:m crab Callinecles sapidus 
were primarily found on the lower shore (swash zone). 
The Allantic sandy beaches of Uruguay (ahout 34-3YS) 
have been studied by Searabino el al. (1974), EscolCt el al. 
(1979) and Defeo el al. (1992). Defeo el al. (1992) found 
Lhat Orchestoidea brasiliensis and the cirolanid isopod 
Excirolana braziLiensis were typical species of the upper 
shore. Ocypade quadrata has been found in somc areas 
close to southern Brazil (Searabino eI al. 1974). Orches-
toidea brasiliensis and Excirolana braziLiensis also occurrcxJ 
on thc highest levels of lhe middle shore ~n which Excirola-
na armata and thc polychacte Euzonus furciferus were 
common organisms. Emerita brasiliensis, Mesadesma mac-
traides and Danax han/eyanus charactcrized mainly the 
lowcr shorc; gastropods such as Olivanci11aria vesico 
auricularia and Buccinanaps duartei are also found on somc 
dissipative beaches. Sandy beaches studied in nonhern 
Argentina (ca. 37'S) (Escofet el al. 1979) show a similar 
pallcrn of species zonation to lhat mentioned for Uruguay, 
but Oeypode quadrala has not bcen found in this area of the 
Argentinian coast. 
Studies carried out along the Chilean coast (Osorio el al. 
1967; Sanchez, Castilla & Mena 1982; Jaramillo 1978; 
1982; 1987; Jaramillo el al. 1993; Clarke & Pena InH) 
show significant changes in species composition with lati-
tude, primarily on the upper and middle shore. On sandy 
beaches of south-central Chile (ca. 400 S), the upper shore is 
occupied by tenebrionid bcetles (Phalerisidia maculala), 
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Figure 8 Inlcnid,,11 dislrihution of the macroinfauna. and clustering of stations in beaches sampled on the Atlamic coast of Uruguay. 
Isopods (Excirolana brazitlcnsis). Tcncbrionid occtlcs. tali-
trid amphipods and omscid isopods CiyloI Ipinalosas) 
occupy similar shore levels on sandy beaches of north-
central Chile (ca. 30'S). The same taxa, plus Excirolana 
braziliensis and oCYJXxlid crabs, arc found in similar levels 
on sandy beaches al Antofagasta (aboul 23"S, Clarke & 
Penal; further north (ca. 200 S), only f'haleri.>idia maculala 
and ocypodid crabs are found on the upper shore (Jaramillo 
1987), Excirolana brazilien.>i.>, Excirolana hirsuticaada (lhe 
most abundant species) and Exciralana monodi occupy the 
mid-shore in south-central Chile. The firsl lwO isopods also 
occur on similar shore levels in north-central Chile, while 
only Exeirolana braziliensis occupies the mid-shore in 
northern Chile. The anomurans Emerita analoga. Lepidopa 
chilensis and BlepharipoJa spinimana, the brachyuran crab 
Bellia pieta, the amphipods Bmhyporeiapus magellanicus 
(OcdiccrOlidae), Phoxocephalopsi., sp. (Hausloriidac), idOle-
Id isopods (Chaclilia paucidcm, Macrohiridolhea spp.) and 
lhe polychaele Ncp/llys impreIIa lypically inhahil the lower 
shore (swash zone) of beaches localcd along the Chilean 
masl. Spionid, opheliid and glyccriid polychaelcs have also 
been mentioned as common inhabiranL'\ of the middle and 
lower shores of some Chilean beaches (S:inchez el al. 19R2; 
Clarke & Pena 1988; Jaramillo cl al. 1993). 
Penchasl.adeh (1971), Bocanegra, Carbajal, Oliva & 
Ancieta (1985), Tarazona, Arnl7., Canahuire, Ayala & 
Robles (1985), Tarazona, Paredes & Igreda (1986) and 
Tarazona & Paredes (1992) studied sandy beaches in Peru 
(aboul 8-12°S). The upper shore was characlerized by 
Ocypode Ruudichaudii, Excirolana braziliensis and one 
species of f'haleria (Cole0plera)_ The middle shore was 
primarily occupied by Excirolana braziliensis and the 
polychaete JJemipodus triannulalus, although Emerita 
analoga and Nephtys multicirrala were also found on the 
lower levcls of the middle shore. Emerila ana/oga, Donax 
obesulus. Mcsodcsma donacium, Nephtys multicirrala and 
Nephlys monilibranchiala, somc spionid polychaeles, lhe 
brachyuran Beilia picla and the anomurans Lepidopa 
chi/ensis and B/epharipoda spinimana were lypical of lhe 
lower shore (swash zone), 
Based on the inlel1idal distribulion of crustaceans inhabil-
ing some Soulh American beaches, Dahl (1952) proposed a 
zonalion scheme: a subterrestrial fringe occupicd by talitrid 
amphipods in lcmperale areas and ocypodid crabs al lower 
lalitudes, a mid-lilloral, chicny chardcterizcd by cirolanid 
isopods, and a sublittoral fringe, with amphipods on lemper-
ate beaches and hippid crabs in warmer areas. The zonation 
schemes described earlier for sandy beaches of Soulh 
America are roughly similar lo Dahl's zonation scheme_ The 
coexislence of talitrid amphipods and ocypodid crabs 
(soulhern Brazil and Uruguay), the occurrence of talitrids 
and cirolanid isopods on the upper shore, and the presence 
of anomuran crabs (Hippidae) on the lower shore of tropical 
and lemperale beaches arc the primary differences. 
In conclusion, lhis sludy shows lhat crustaceans are the 
mosl diverse group on the sandy beaches of South America. 
Among lhem, the cirolanid isopods (Excirolana) are lhe 
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Together with them, bivalves (Mesodesma and Donax) and 
opheliid and spionid polychaetes arc also found. In general, 
the upper shores of tropical and subtropical beaches arc 
primarily characterized by crabs (Ocypodidae), whereas this 
zone on temperate beaches is dominated by lalitrid amphi-
pods and cirolanid isopods. Hippid crabs, bivalves and 
amphipods dominate the lower beaches. With the exception 
of the most renective beaches, the diversity of the 
macroinfauna increases from upper La lower beach levels 
and towards dissipative conditions. Thus. beach type varia-
bility must be taken into account when diversity patterns of 
the intertidal macroinfauna arc discussed (e.g. McArdle & 
McLachlan 1991). Large scale events, such as the periodic 
occurrences of El Nino might inllucncc species richness 
patterns along the eastern coast of South America. Tarazona 
el al. (1985), Arntz, Brey, Taml.Ona & Robles (1987) and 
Tarazona & Paredes (1992) have shown that EI Nino in 
1976-1977 and 1982-1983 had significant effects on the 
species richness of sandy beaches on the coast of Peru. 
While Mesodesma donacium and Emerita ana/oRa were the 
dominant species of the lower shore before EI Nino, they 
disappeared or decreased dramatically in abundance on 
some beaches thereafter; instead Donax obcsu/us represen-
ted most of the biomass during and just after EI Nino. 
Furthcnnore, the decrease in the abundance of bivalves 
which occurred during EI Nino 1982-1983 allowed I(Jr the 
invasion of macroinfaunal species not prescnt before; for 
example, spionid polychaetes (Dispio and Scololepis) 
became members of the lower shore during that period. 
Clarke & Pena (1988) mentioned that Ocypode gaudichaudii 
(typically found further north) was seen on the upper shore 
of a sandy beach of Antofagasta (north of Chile) during and 
after the EI Nino 1982-1983. Clearly, -more research is 
needed to elucidate the role of meso- (variability in beach 
morphodynamics) and macro-scale (e.g. EI Nino) events, as 
well as the influence of sampling strategies on the faunal 
diversity paLlcms recorded for the sandy beaches of South 
America and elsewhere. 
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